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Eating with the Season

       Throughout August, Sault Tribe Community

Health Education (CHE) made nutritional eating and

accessibility top priorities. Thanks to partnerships with

other organizations, Community Health offered

nutritional workshops and a weekly farmers' market for

Sault Tribe and community members of all ages.

CANNING  AND  PRESERVAT ION  

       In order to bring canning and preserving

workshops to West-end tribal and community

members, CHE partnered with Delta County's MSU-

Extension Food Safety Educator. At the workshops,

participants learned how to can or pickle seasonal

and local foods, why food preservation is so important

for preventing spoilage, how to spot spoilage and best

food preservation practices. Participants also brought

home a new food they personally canned - some

enjoyed their very own fresh-made jar of salsa!  

BACK  TO  SCHOOL  NUTR IT ION  FROM  THE

FARMERS '  MARKET

       In addition to offering a farmers' market full of fresh

and local fruits, vegetables, fish, and artisan goods every

Monday afternoon in Sault Ste. Marie, the Community

Health Department did something extra special for

local youth this August. On the 27th, students received

free lunch boxes, ice packs and healthy lunch recipes.

Additionally, registered dieticians educated parents and

other shoppers on how to prepare healthy lunch

alternatives for kids and offered tastes of fresh farm-to-

table recipes. The markets will continue throughout

September and the last market of the season will take

place on Sept. 24.  

SP IRAL IZE  FOR  SEASONAL  EAT ING

       During the hot summer months, eating hydrating

and nutrient-dense foods such as zucchinis and

cucumbers can help boost energy and stay

cool. To help members eat more of these seasonal

fruits and vegetables, CHE partnered with the

Manistique Health Center's registered dietician to

provide spiralizing workshops in Escanaba, Manistique

and Munising. At the workshops, participants learned

how to spiralize apples, pears, cucumbers, carrots and

zucchini to create their own unique summer salads.  

CANNING ,  SPIRALIZING  & FARMERS '  MARKET  FOODS



      Throughout the summer, tribal youth enjoyed

many gorgeous days kayaking, running and rock

climbing across the U.P. These experiences were

made possible when CHE teamed up with Youth

Education & Activities (YEA) and brought more

outdoor physical activities and cultural teachings to

tribal youth of all ages.  

       In this year's Circle of Life program, kids and

teens enjoyed kayaking, learning Anishinaabe water

teachings from Traditional Medicine, and

participating in other physical activity opportunities

at various YEA Circle of Life camping sites. This new

programming was offered to youth from all seven

YEA sites and throughout the next two years, CHE

plans to provide even more activities.  

       Additionally, tribal youth participated in 5-K

races, rock climbing activities and stand-up paddle

boarding in the Shkode: Fit for Life wellness

program. Shkode: Fit for Life was a 6-week youth

wellness program made possible with sponsorship

from the Sault Tribe Good Health and Wellness in

Indian Country grant.  

       Within both programs, youth learned about

overall wellness, healthful nutrition, and the

importance of daily physical activity.  

Summer Kayaking, 
5Ks & Climbing 
with YEA

Berry Harvest Brings 
Tribe Together 

      This August, CHE hosted a Wild Berry Harvesting

class for the community. Thanks to partnerships

with Amy McCoy and Traditional Medicine, this five

hour class brought tribal members to a wild

miinan/blueberry patch, where thousands upon

thousands of berries were ripe for picking. 

       Throughout the day, the

Anishinaabemowin/Anishinaabe language was

spoken, while harvesting lessons

and blueberry recipes were shared. Participants

said they felt like they were taken back to another

time, when their ancestors gathered enough for the

entire village.  

       This event not only impacted the members of

the class, but many in the larger community as well.

Once harvested, jars of blueberry jams, cookies and

muffins made their way to many other Sault Tribe

homes as gifts. 

Anishinaabemowin 
wellness phrase: 

Anish na? - How are you?



CHE Spotlight: Jennifer Eyler

       Jennifer primarily works in community outreach, focusing on nutrition through the Good Health

and Wellness in Indian Country grant and on food access and nutrition with the Tribal Food Sovereignty

Collaborative. She is also part of the Kinross and Newberry community coalitions and has helped

install bike repair stations in Newberry and fund new playground equipment at the Kinross

Recreational Center. Jennifer recently completed tobacco cessation training at the Mayo Clinic to help

tribal members live smoke free.  

        With so many responsibilities, this self-proclaimed night owl says she hopes to bring empathy to

her work and those she serves. "I try to put myself in the shoes of our community members to see their

point of view more clearly. It’s very important to understand where people are coming from so I can

help them more effectively in the future.” 

       If you would like to connect further with Jennifer, email her at jeyler@saulttribe.net or call the Sault

Tribe Community Health offices at (906) 632-5210.  

      Community Health Educator Jennifer

Eyler is probably the most jovial

and boisterous of the bunch! This Sault site

fixture is from the West-end of the Upper

Peninsula and transplanted to Sault Ste.

Marie after studying health education

at Northern Michigan University. She loves

her two Shih Tzus, spending time outdoors

on a hiking trail or in a kayak, and picking up

a good paper-back to read and relax. She

says collaborating with her co-workers to

help community members live healthier

lives is the best part of her job. 

UPCOMING EVENTS

Farmers' Market 
Sault Ste. Marie - Sept. 24th

EAST WEST 

Health Fairs 
Hessel - Sept. 24th 

Sault Ste. Marie - Oct. 3rd

N8V Dance Fitness 
Marquette - Sept. 21st, Oct. 5th, 

Oct. 12th

Spiralizing Workshop 
Munising - Sept. 24th

Health Enrichment Gathering 
Manistique - Sept. 26th

Food Dehydration Workshop 
Munising - Oct. 3rd

Culture & Language Teachings 
of Asemaa 

Marquette- Sept. 22nd
Digital Story Telling Workshop 

Sault Ste. Marie - Sept. 25th-27yh

Drum Making Workshop 
St. Ignace- Oct. 13th

For registration information, call 
Community Health at (906) 632-5210.
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